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Metaldehyd konnten auch illegale Kader (z. B. Hackfleisch) mit 

Metaldehyd, die von Igeln gern gefressen werden, eine Rolle ge

spielt haben (GREIG-SMITH et al., 1989). 
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Experiments to eliminate Agrobacteria persisting in plants 

Versuche zur Eliminierung von in Pflanzen persistierenden Agrobakterien 

Von J. Landsmann, Elke Graser, Anette Riedel-PreuB und Cornelia van der Hoeven 

Abstract 

Genetically engineered agrobacteria are routinely used to transform 

crop plants. These agrobacteria can obviously persist within the 

transgenic plants although they are not tumorgenic. Our attempts to 

eliminate the agrobacteria concentrate on the regeneration of sec

ondary shoots from infected tobacco plants. Application of the anti

biotics cefotaxim or carbenicillin during the regeneration process 

have not resulted in sufficient reduction of the bacterial contamina

tion. Shoot tip culture of apical meristems, however, resulted in a 

large percentage of agrobacteria-free regenerated plants (within the 

detection limits). The degree of contamination was determined vi

sually and by PCR (polymerase chain reaction). 

Key words: Agrobacterium twne.faciens, genetic engineering, 

transgenic plant, meristem culture, antibiotics 

Zusammenfassung 

In der Gentechnik werden routinemi.iBig Agrobakterien zur Transformation 
von Ku lturpflanzen eingesetzt. Diese nichttumorgenen Agrobakterien kon
nen offensichtlich in den Pflanzen persistieren. Wir versuchen, aus solchen 

kontaminierten Pflanzen in der Gewebekultur neue, nicht kontaminierte 
Pflanzen zu regenerieren. Die Verwendung der Antibiotika Cefotaxim (Cla
foran) bzw. Carbenicillin wiihrend der Regeneration hat nicht zu einer aus
reichenden Verminderung der persistierenden Agrobakterien gefUhrt. Durch 
Anwendung der Meristemkultur aus apikalen SproBspitzen hingegen konn
ten erfolgreich Agrobakterien-freie Pflanzen (innerhalb der Nachweisgren
zen) erzeugt werden. Zur Bestimmung des Kontaminationsgrades wurden die 
visuelle Bonitur und die PCR (Polymerase-Kettenreaktion) verwendet. 

Stichwi:irter: Agrobacterium t11mefacie11s, Gentechnik, transgene Pflanze, 
IVleristemkultur, Antibiotika 

Introduction 

For the transformation of plants by genetic engineering Agrobacte

riwn tw11e.fc1cie11s is now a routine tool. The agrobacteria infect 

wounded plant tissue and transfer parts of their Ti-plasmid, the T 

ONA, into the plant chromosomes. The T-DNAs of oncogenic agro

bacteria contain genes for plant hormone synthesis leading to gall 

formation and opine or agropine synthase genes to nourish the in

fecting agrobacteria. Disarmed agrobacteria used in genetic en

gineering neither induce tumors nor can they draw on tailor made 

substrates. It was generally taken for granted that the endobiotic re-
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lationship of the disarmed agrobacteria with the plant is a transient 
one and that no disarmed agrobacteria survive and persist after the 
early counterselection steps. However, occasionally bacteria can be 
isolated from transformed plants many months after infection (VAN 
DER HOEVEN et al., 1991, VAN DER HOEVEN, 1992). We have charac
terized the reisolated agrobacteria and tried to develop methods for 
their elimination from the infected plants. Implications for release 
into the environment of genetically engineered plants will be dis
cussed. 

Transformation of tobacco leaf disks and regeneration 
of plants 

Leaves from sterile grown Nkotiana tabacwn var. W38 were cut 
into strips vertical to the middle vein and soaked for 10 minutes in 
2.5 x I 08 Agrobacteriwn twnefaciens LBA4404 per ml MS-medium 
(MURASHIGE and SKOOG, 1962; HORSCH et al., 1985). The agrobac
teria contained the binary vector pPARGUSH (VAN DER HoEVEN et 
al., 1994a) resp. PARBASTA (VAN DER HoEVEN et al., 1994b) resp. 
PARPET (L ANDSMANN et al., 1988). The leaf pieces were placed on 
sterile paper cloth to rid them from excess water, then put on MS9-
medium agar petri dishes at 26 °C in the dark. After 48 hours of co
cultivation the leaves, now visibly surrounded by agrobacteria, were 
gently washed in MS-medium and placed onto MS9-agar medium 
containing l 00 µg/ml kanamycin and 250 µg/ml Claforan (Hoechst). 
They were incubated at 24 °C at a 16 h light/8 h dark period and 
transferred to fresh plates once a week. No agrobacteria grew on this 
selection/counterselection medium. After four weeks the emerging 
shoots were transferred to MS-agar medium containing Claforan and 
kanamycin. Another four weeks later the rooted plants were isolated 
into MS-agar medium jars containing just the selecting antibiotic 
kanamycin. Shoot tips comprising at least five leaves were propaga
ted in MS-agar medium in 2-3 weeks intervals. After six passages 
the antibiotic was omitted. 

Those regenerating shoots which rooted on hormone free MS-me
dium containing JOO µg/ml kanamycin were classified as being 
transformed. NPT activity (due to the introduced kanamycin re
sistance gene nptII), GUS activity (due to the introduced B-glucuro
nidase gene in PARGUSH plants), PAT activity (due to the intro
duced phosphinothricin acetyl transferase gene in PARBASTA 
plants) and CAT activity (due to the introduced chloramphenicol 
acetyl transferase gene in PARPET plants) were determined in 
leaves and roots. 

For separate analyses with increased sensitivity fake transforma
tions were done with the specially constructed T-DNA deficient 
binary vector pLX222delta 15 (Landsmann, unpublished). This vec
tor does not result in transfer of any genes to the plant chromosomes, 
nevertheless results in comparable contamination of the regenerated 
plants with agrobacteria. The resulting plants are kanamycin sensi
tive. 

Reisolation of bacteria 

During shoot tip propagation, i.e. more than five weeks after release 
of Claforan counterselection and more than nine weeks after trans
formation, occasionally bacteria could be detected growing out of 
the cut stem site of the majority of 140 transgenic PAR GUSH plants. 
We especially made sure that accidental contamination of the cutting 

site could be excluded. 

Six months after the plant transformation PARGUSH bacteria 
were isolated from 6 individual transformants. From two different 
transformations two out of 26 plants (No. HI and X7) were heavily 
contaminated with agrobacteria more then two years after cocultiva
tion. From one transformation with PARBASTA seven out of 30 

transgenic plants released agrobacteria into the culture medium 
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3 years after transformation and from two transformations with 
PARPET three out of 20 transgenic plants regularly released agro

bacteria. 

Analysis of reisolated bacteria 

All isolates were positive in a ketolactose test (BERNAERTS and DE 
LEY, 1963), indicating they were A. tumefaciens. Two PARGUSH 
and the 3 PARPET isolates were tested in a BIOLOG test (Biolog 
Inc., Hayward, CA, USA) where they showed slightly different fer

mentation capabilities. They all were clearly identified as Agrobac

terium ssp. (SAWADA et al., 1993). 

All PARGUSH and PARBASTA isolates grew well on LB-agar 
medium plates containing 100 µg/ml rifampicin, 5 µg/ml tetracyclin 
resp. 100 µg/ml kanamycin. Two of the 3 PARPET isolates had lost 
the tet-resistance marker. 

Plasmid preparations from all isolates resulted in plasmid DNA of 
the expected size, although the vectors were generally not com
pletely stable in A. tumefaciens LBA4404 (3 out of 60 HindIII di
gested preparations from individual PARGUSH colonies showed 
deviating fragment Jenghts). Restriction with EcoRI or HindIII 
endonucleases showed the restriction pattern of the original binary 
vectors. Southern hybridization with a PARGUSH probe detected 

the correct fragments although additional rearrangements might 
have taken place (VAN DER HOEVEN, 1992). 

In order to check the integrity of the constructs two of the reisola
ted Agrobacteriwn strains were used to transform tobacco with the 

leaf disk method. Six regenerated plants of each transformation ex
periment were grown to the rooting stage. The level and variability 
of GUS activity of the regenerated plants proved to be comparable 
to the first set of transformants (VAN DER HoEVEN et al. 1994a) indi
cating the originality of the Agrobacteriwn strains. 

Antibiotic treatment to reduce agrobacterial contamina
tions 

Pieces of leaves from transgenic in vitro tobacco plants, PARGUSX7, 
PARPET72 and LX222DELTAl5, still harbouring recombinant 
agrobacteria, were incubated on MS-medium to regenerate sec
ondary shoots. During the regeneration process O resp. 250 resp. 500 
µg/ml Claforan (Cefotaxim) or carbenicillin (for LX222DELTA15) 

were applied. Approximately 50 shoots of each experiment were ana
lysed. 

From the 2-3 year old transgenic lines only one of the secondary 
shoots - regenerated on antibiotic containing medium developed 
agrobacteria when transferred onto antibiotic-free medium. From 

the freshly fake transformed LX222DELTAl 5  plants, however, up 
to 40 % of the regenerated secondary shoots were still visibly con
taminated. This did not depend on the kind or dosage of the antibio
tic used. 

Primers deduced from the tet gene of the binary vector could de
tect visible amplification products in 8-21 % of PCR analyses of in

dividual secondary PARPET72 shoots. All of the secondary PAR
GUSX7 shoots were negative with the tet primers. For both Jines 

there was no correlation to the level or the absence of antibiotic 
treatment. The tet gene is located outside the T-DNA region and 

should not be transferred to the plant chromosome upon plant trans
formation. 

Tet-PCR with the secondary shoots of antibiotic treated 
LX222DELTA15 showed 5-40 % contamination in the first test, un
correlated to the kind or dosage of the antibiotic used. When tested 
again four weeks later, the contamination rate in the plant apex had 
dropped from an average of 20 % to an average of 15 %. 

In the absence of any antibiotic the plants regenerated very poorly 
because of heavy bacterial contamination (Fig. 1). Two of the 16 re-
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Fig. 1. Galli and shoots regenerating from transgenic Nicotiana taba
cum leaf discs. Agrobacteria leak into the culture medium. 

spective LX222DELTA 15 shoots analysed repeatedly showed no 

tet-PCR amplification products. 

These results could be confirmed with PCR primers from the nptll 

gene as the LX222DELTA15 plants are untransformed. 

Shoot meristem culture to minimize agrobacterial conta

minations 

Shoot tips were prepared from transgenic in vitro tobacco plants and 

used to regenerate calLi and shoots (GRASER, 1994). 49 % of the re

generated calli from 57 rneristern preparations ::>: 0.5 mm in 0 and 

85 % of calli regenerated from 149 rneristerns < 0.5 111111 in 0 did not 

develop Agrobacteril.1111 colonies on the medium (Fig. 2). DNA pre

parations of these calli were submitted to PCR analyses. 

PCR with the tet primers were negative with all 76 tested - visi

bly bacteria-free - candidates. 

PCR with primers from the agrobacterial chromosomal ros gene 

Fig. 2. Meristem preparation from in vitro grown transgenic Nicotiana 
tabacum. Agrobacteria leak out of the cutting site into the culture me
dium. 

was done including hybridization with a ros gene probe (COOLEY et 
al., l 991; DONG et al., 1992; DSOUZAAULT et al., 1993: ZWEIGERDT, 

1993). The hybridization was necessary to compensate for the back

ground of amplification products with uninfected plants. 71 % of 117 

- visibly bacteria-free - calli tested showed negative results in the 

ros hybridization of the PCR gels (Fig. 3), indicating a presumably 

agrobacteria-free state. 

Fig. 3. A) Detection of Agrobacterium colonies on the medium during 
plant regeneration from tobacco meristems (percentage of visibly bac
teria free preparations). 
B) PCR with DNA from visibly bacteria free meristem preparations. 
Percentage of negative results with the let primers (deduced from a 
gene of the transformation vector, not integrated into the plant) on ethi
dium bromide stained agarose gels, resp. percentage of negative re
sults with the ros primers (deduced from a Agrobacterium gene) after 
hybridization of the gels with a ros gene probe. 
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Seed production to exclude agrobacteria 

525 seeds from 3 individual tobacco transformants were aseptically 

germinated on MS-medium. 375 of the emerging plantlets were cut 

into pieces and incubated at 28 °Con LB-medium agar. After I O days 

still no agrobacteria were visible. The remaining plantlets were 
grown for further 4 months, with no bacteria appearing on the MS

medium. 

Seedlings from different transgenic tobacco lines were submitted 

to PCR analyses with the ros and the tet primers. IOO % of 46 tet
PCR analyses of 2 transgenic lines (comprising 2-3 pooled seedlings 
each) and all 20 tet-PCR analyses of leaves from individual plantlets 

of another transgenic line were negative. 

Discussion 

Agrobacteria persisting after the plant transformation appear to be 

defying even severe attempts of elimination (GOULD and SMITH, 

1989). 

The general use of the antibiotics carbenicillin or cefotaxim du

ring the plant regeneration step does not kill the agrobacteria. Even 

high dosage of the antibiotics does not readily eliminate the agro

bacteria. Equally important seem to be the washing procedure for the 
plant leaf discs and the time gap between the plant transformation 

and the contamination test. Agrobacteria do not seem to substantially 

multiplicate or actively move within the plant tissue. Although the 
common antibiotics reduce the contamination ( REED et al., 1995) 

more potent or systemic antibiotics need to be tested. 
Shoot tip (meristem) culture is an appropriate method for further 

minimizing bacterial contamination (THEILER, 1980). Meristem cul

ture in combination with a heat treatment (to slow down virus repli

cation) is commercially used for the elimination of plant viruses 

(HEDTRICH et al., 1980, Hurn, 1979). There is a dilution effect to

wards the plant apex. Our experiments with tobacco show that a 

complete elimination of persisting agrobacteria can probably be 

achieved through regeneration from uncontaminated tissue. Treat
ment at 42 °C for several hours had no additional effect. 

Proof of the bacteria-free state, however, is not possible. Not

withstanding, tests for contamination depend upon the detection lim
it (PONSONNET and NESME, 1994; SAWADA et al., 1995) and need to 

be standardized for general use. The detection limit for visible PCR 
products on ethidium bromide stained gels lay at< !00 bacteria per 

PCR reaction tube. Additional hybridization could detect even I bac

terium. However, when calculating the necessary dilutions (PCR 
does not work in concentrated extracts) and extrapolating to the plant 

material assayed it came down to a minimum of 750 agrobacteria 

which escape detection. In addition, the sample taken may not be re
presentative of the whole plant because of uneven distribution of the 

contaminants. The additional possibility of persisting free Ti-plas

mid DNA in transgenic plants has not yet been investigated. 

Technically, special attention has to be given to false positive re

sults due to contaminations in laboratories where the agent to be 
screened for in trace amounts is prevalent. 

As the agrobacteria used for plant transformation obviously can 
survive within the transgenic plants (ZEIDAN and CzosNEK, 1994; 
EscuDERO et al., 1995), generally applicable methods to eliminate 

these bacteria need to be developed. Agmbacterium is supposed to 
persist predominantly between plant cells (LEHOCZKKY, 1971; 

STELLMACH, 1990; MoGILNER et al., 1993). Thus protoplast culture 
may offer other means of regenerating bacteria-free plants. These, 

however, will be time consuming and not easily adaptable to recal

citrant crop species. 

Finally, our experiments support the notion that seed transmission 
of agrobacteria can probably be denied, at least for tobacco. 

Engineered agrobacteria residing within transgenic plants in the 
field are capable of gene transfer to other bacteria in the environ-
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ment. An uncontrolled spread of genes from non-bacterial kingdoms 

(residing within the T -DNA) to the microflora of natural and agri

cultural ecosystems is not desired. Thus plants released into the en

vironment should be free from engineered agrobacteria. 
It should be noted, however, that in the vast majority of cases no 

significant impact and thus no risk for the environment would be 

connected with such a horizontal gene transfer. 
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